
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

                  
January 27-31, 2020 
 
Praise Him Concert February 1

st
  

Voices for Jesus has been invited to sing with the joint choir 
of Bethel, Mt. Calvary, St. Luke, and St. John Woodville. 
They've been working on the songs in their practices at 
school.  A special joint rehearsal is scheduled on 
Tuesday, January 28th, 6:30pm at Bethel, Menasha.  
Parents are more than welcome to come to this rehearsal 
and join in the singing.  Rehearsal: Saturday, Feb. 1st :  
11:45AM  at Bethel Ev. Lutheran Church Proper 
(Menasha).  Concert begins at 1:00pm, Saturday, Feb. 1

st
 

with refreshments to follow.  Our songs will be sung 1st 
during the concert.  Children will be ready for pick up at 
1:30.  The “Praise Him Concert” organizers are aware of 
the 3:15pm Ski trip and have planned for our “early in the 
concert” singing.  We thank them for this special planning 
 
Help Prevent the Spread of Illness 
With it being cold and flu season, and because people tend 
to stay inside during this time of year, the spreading of 
germs becomes more common. Please help us prevent the 
spreading of germs and illness by keeping your child home 
if (s)he is ill. As a general rule, keep your child home if (s)he 
has a fever, nausea, bad pain, persistent coughing, or 
vomiting/ diarrhea. For the health of your child and 
others at school, please follow the 24+ hour rule! Only 
send your child back to school when (s)he is fever free 
(without meds) for a minimum of 24 hours, has been on 
antibiotics for a minimum of 24 hours, hasn’t thrown up etc. 
for a minimum of 24 hours, etc. Thank you for your 
cooperation in this matter. 
 
Spirit Week! 
SVLS will have its Spirit Week next week, February 3-7, as 
a lead-up to the B-Team tournament hosted by SVLS (side 
note - please sign up to help for this Friday's game as well 
as for the tournament if you haven't yet and you are 
able! https://signup.com/go/AGJQOuG). Our Spirit Week 
days are as follows: 
 
Monday - Pajama Day - Wear pajamas to school (please 
leave pillows and blankets at home) 
Tuesday - Character Day - Dress like a book, movie, or TV 
show character 
Wednesday - Crazy Mismatch Day - Wear outrageous 
clothes/outfits that don't match 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Thursday - Fake an Injury Day - Convince us that you're 
injured while not actually being injured 
Friday - School Spirit Day - Wear school colors and school 
swag to cheer on the Rams! 
 
During Spirit Week, school dress code, while relaxed to an 
extent, is still in effect. Costumes and outfits for Spirit Week 
should still be modest and appropriate. Clothing choices for 
Spirit Week should still reflect our Christian culture and 
principles.  
 
Divine Call 
At the January 14 meeting of the School Board, a call was 
extended to Mrs. Backus to become our full time 3rd-4th 
grade teacher. Please continue to keep her in prayers as 
she deliberates her call.  
 
 
Private School Tax Deduction 
Wisconsin state law allows Wisconsin parents to deduct 
private school tuition on their taxes. Under this law, parents 
statewide can deduct up to $4,000 per student in grades K-
8, and up to $10,000 per high school student. In order to 
complete Schedule PS, you will need the following 
information: 
Name of School: Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran School, 

Inc. 
Address of School: N8728 South Coop Road, Menasha, 

WI 54952 
FEIN of School: 46-1896578 
Please consult with your tax preparer for more information. 
 

Scrip Kwik Trip Bonus!! 
Kwik Trip is offering a bonus rebate in the month of 
February!!  Any cards purchased Feb. 1st - 28th will be at 
9% instead of their regular 4%. 
Stock up for everyone in your family!  Ask grandparents and 
aunts and uncles!  This is a great opportunity to maximize 
your savings! 
 

Art Contest Voting! 
Voting for the art contest will be this Friday, Jan. 31st during 
our home basketball games!  (projects need to be 
submitted by this Wednesday the 29

th
)  Come and cheer on 

the B Teams as they go against Riverview, Appleton.  The 
girls game is at 4:30pm, with the boys to follow around 
5:30pm.  Voting will be open from 4pm - 6pm.  Wait til you 
see all the great art!   
 

        

Assisting Parents 

in Bringing up their Children 

in the Training  

and Instruction of the Lord. 

https://signup.com/go/AGJQOuG
https://www.revenue.wi.gov/TaxForms2017through2019/2019-SchedulePSf.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hot Lunch Menu 
Mon Scrambles eggs with ham and cheese 
Tues Chicken alfredo and garlic bread 
Wed Fish sandwich and chips 
Thurs Hot dogs and mac and cheese 
Fri Loaded nachos and corn 

Worship at Bethel 
920-725-1822-English 
920-840-5490-Espanol 
Sunday Worship-English 
8:00 & 10:30 am 
Los Domingos Misa-Espanol 
12:00pm 
 

Worship at St. Luke 
920-788-4408 
 Wednesday at  6:30pm      
 Sunday at 9:00am 
 
 

Worship at Mt. Calvary 
920-731-4001 
Thursday at 6:30pm 
Sunday at 9:00am in Menasha and 
6:30pm in Stockbridge 
 

FVL hosts its fifth annual FVL VEX Experience on Sat., 
2/8! This has grown to be the largest VEX tourney in 
Wisconsin. Interested in volunteering? Volunteers 
receive an event shirt and refreshments. Sign up at 
www.fvlhs.org/vex. Contact Nathan Nolte 
(nnolte@fvlhs.org) with questions. 

http://www.fvlhs.org/vex
mailto:nnolte@fvlhs.org

